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LOTHES do make a difference in business"
Vj looking like success is an imnortanf natt nf

laving it.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes have that kind of a look about them; made to have it.

the all-wo-
ol fabrics look it; the tailoring keeps the shape right,

the clothes fit the man who wears them; the style is correct in
every detail.

Wc invite you to look ns these
clothes will mnlce you look.

Suits $20.00 to $25. Overcoats $18.50 to $25.00
Other makes $8.50 to $18.50

So tirtl
fORTHtrUN WHO ORIS

Reduced Prices in

Millinery

and just nt n time when
you'll want a new hat
for the Xmas Holidays

Wc still have a large
stock of Millinery, and
you'll have no trouble in
finding something that
you want, though at the
low prices we're making
te choice hats will
quickly.

go

COME AT ONCE
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SHEEP QUARANTINE

To Bo Raised The First
Of April.

It la very gratifying to Fulton
county snoop growers to know that
Federal Inspector A. J. Pnyno Inform-
ed tho Kentucky I.lvo Stock Snultnry
Board thnt ho has recommended the
raising of tho quarantine on Ken-

tucky sheep by April 1st. The quar-iwitin- o

wns put on on nccount of the
provnlonco of ecablee. Dr. Pnyno sold

thnt Li nil counties except a few this
dlacaso had nearly dUappcared

tho Virginia border lino, and In

theso It might bo stamped out by

April 1.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

All parties holding claims against
tho estato of J. D. Webster, deceased,
nro hereby notified to fllo same with

tho undersigned properly proven, on

or boforo .March 1st, 1912, or thoy

will bo forever barred.
All parties Indebted to tho oatato

nro requested to como forward and
settlo and savo costs of a suit.

GEO. Li. WHITE, Executor.

"Schwab" $15.00 special suits aro

extordinary big value. Llebovltz.

POSTAL SAVINGS BANK
To Be Established In Hick-
man December 19th.

Postmaster J. T. Stephens has re-cel-

notice that tho Hickman post-offic- e

has been designated as a Pos-
tal Savings Hank. An Inspector will
bo here shortly to give Instructions
in the operating of this new institu-
tion, which will begin business on
Monday morning, Dec. 19.

JThoIr success In largo cities has led
Ijostmaster General Hitchcock to ex-

tend the servico to many of tho
cities In Hickman's class.

ITho postal savings bank is a new
, In this country and many peo-

ple nro not familiar with tho man-

ner In which they do business. For
that reason we give below a brief
explanation of them that will bo of
intorest in tho general public:

Tho Postal Savings System is es
tablished for the purpose of providing
facilities for depositing savings at
interest with tho security of tho
United States Government for pay-
ment

The faith of the United States is
solemnly pledged to the payment of
doponlts made In postal savings de
pository offices with accrued interost
ns provided by the Postal Savings
Act

t
Accounts may bo opened and de-

posits mado by nny person of the age
of ten years in bis or her own name,
and by a married woman In horown
name and frco from any Interference
or control by hor husband. Danoslts
will bo accopted only from Individuals
who are patrons of this post office,
and no account will be opened in the
name of any corporation, society, or
firm, or In tho name of two or more
persons Jointly. Tho service of the
I'ofttlll Rnvfhl-- H Rvstnm Is fro in nil
persons entitled to makodoposltsand
jo charges or fee Is collected or re-

quired in connection with tho opening
of an acconnt or tho withdrawal of
anv money deposited.

No porson connected with tho post
offlco department or the postal ser-

vico Is permitted to disclose tho name
of nny depositor or give any Infor-
mation concerning an account to any
perton other than tho depositor him
self, unless directed to do so by tbe
Postmaster General.

Deposits nro cvldonced by postal
saving certificates Issued in fixed
denominations of one, two, five, ten,
twenty, fifty and one hundred dol
lars, each bearing tbo namo of the de
posltor, nnd being nontransferable
nnd nonnegotlabk). No account will
bo opened for less than ono dollar nor
will fractions of a dollar bo accopted
for deposit at any time. No person Is
pormlttod to deposit more than ono
hundred dollars In any calander month
nor to bavo a total balance to his
credit at nny ono tlmo of more than
fivo hundred dollars, exclusive of ac
cumulated Interest.

Amounts for loss than ono dollar
may bo saved for deposit by tho pur-chiis- o

of postal savings cards at ten
cents each and of specially prepared
adhesive ten cent postal savings
stnmps. Each postal savings card
contains blank spaces to which ton
cent savings stnmps may be affixed
from tlmo to time as purchased, and
a postnl savings with nine ten cents
savings stamps thus affixed will bo
accopted as a deposit of one dollar
either In opening a savings nccount
or in nddlng to an existing nccount.

Interest will bo nllowed on nil ts

at the rato of two per cent per
milium, computed on each savings cer-

tificates separately, nnd payable an-

nually, no interest being paid on mon
ey which remains on deposit for n
fraction of a year. Deposits w ill bear
Interest from tho first day of tho
month next succeeding thnt In whicht
deposited. Interest will contlnuo to
accrue on n savings certificate as
long as It remains outstanding, cer-

tificates being valid until paid, with- -

out limitation ns to time. Compound
Interest Is not nllowed on an out
standing certificate, but a doposltor
may withdraw Interest payablo and
mako a new deposit which will bear
Intorest nt the regular rate.

A doposltor may at nny tlmo with
draw tho wholo or nny pnrt of tho
funds doposlted to his credit with nny
Interest pnynblo by surrendering hav
ings certificates properly Indorsed
covering tho amount of tho desired
withdrawal. Tho uccrued Interest

mny bo withdrawn when payablo
upon application to tho postmaster.

A depositor will be permitted to
exchange tho wholo or nny part of hi
deposits in tho sums of twenty dol-

lars, forty -- dollars, sixty dollars,

CHILDREN INJURED.

Ordinary Cathartics and Pills and
Harsh Phyiia Cauco Distress-

ing Co nplaints.
You cannot be In the

selection of me fine for children.
Only tlu vi ry tenhMt bowel medicine
should ever lie given, except In emer-
gency case. Ord'nnry pills, cathartics
nnd purgutlves uro apt to do more
harm than good They may cause
griping. nuiiFcn and other dlstiesslng
after-effect-s that n-- e frequently henltb-destroyin-

Wo persinally recommend nnd guar-
antee Itexnll Orderlies ns tho safest
nnd most dependable remedy, which
we know, fnr constipation nnd nssocl-at- e

bowel disorders. We have such
nbsolute faith in the virtues of this
remedy that we roll It on our ginr-nnte- o

of money back In every Instance
where It falls to give entire sntlsfno
tlon, nnd we urge all In need of such
medicine to try It nt our rlk

Itexnll Orderlies nre eaten Just Wc
candy, nre particularly prompt ani'
agrecnble In nctlon. mny be taken r!
any time, iliy or night: do not cniife
dlarrhfri. unveen, griping, excessive
looseness, or other undesirable cfTectn
They hare a very mild but positive
action uK)ii the organs with which
they como In contact, apparently act-
ing ns a regulative tonic upon the

muscular coat of the bowel, thus
overcoming weakness, nnd aiding to
restore the bowels to more vigorous
nnd healthy netlvlty.

Kexnll Orderlies commonly complete-
ly relieve constipation, except of
course when of n surgl-n- ! character.
They also tend to overcome the neces-
sity of constantly tnklngj.ixntives to
keep the bowels In normal condi-
tion. Three sizes nf packages. 10
cents, 2T cents, nnd CO cents. Iteincm-be- r,

you ran obtain Itexnll Remedies
only at .our More The Roxnll Store.
Tho Hickman Drug Co.

eighty dollars, one hundred dollars,
oi multiples of ono hundred dollars
up to nnd Including fivo hundred dol-
lars, Into United States registered or
coupon bonds bearing Intorest at tho
rato or two nnd ono half per cent
annum, payablo semi-annuall- nnd
redeemable at tho pleasure of tho
United States after one year from date
of Issue, both principal nnd interest
payable twenty years from such date
In United Slates gold coin. Such ex-

change may be mndo under date of
January" first and July first of each
year, provided 6uch bonds are then
avallablo. Savings deposits thus con
verted into bonds are not counted as
a part of tbe maximum of fivo hun
dred dollars allowed one depositor,
and there is no limitation upon the

postal-saving- s bonds which
may bo ultimately acquired by a de-
positor.

This system Is being tried out by
tho government to meet the demand
that something bo dono to stem the
Immense stream of money that pours
Into foreign countries from thoUnlted
States by foreigners who do not un
derstand our banking system and who
fool safor when they havo it at homo
whero thoy know how It Is taken core
of. It will also servo to bring out
into circulation Immense quantities
of money hidden away by distrustful
people in boxes, stockings, tin cans,
bed ticks etc. This class of people
happily is diminishing but thoy with
tho foreigners feel safe whon trust-
ing tho government.

Is the World Growing Better?

Many things ro to prove that It Is
Tho way thousands aro trying to help
others Is proof. Among them Is Mrs.
W. W. Gould, of Plttsfleld N. II.
Finding good health by taking Elec-
tric Bltters.sho now advisesotlier suf-
fer" rs, everywhere, to tako them.
"For years I suffered with stomach
and kidney trouble," she writes
"evory medicine I used failed till I
took Electric Bitters. But this great
remedy helped mo wonderfully."
They'll help any woman. They're ho
best tonic nnd finest liver and kidney
remedy that's mado. Try thcni. You'll
sec. 50c at Holm & Ellison.

TO PUT UP $400,000.

At tho banquet In Paducah on Wed-
nesday night Mr. E. F. Wheaton,
general manngor of tho interurban
railway project, announced that tho
American Traction and Power Com-
pany had authorized him to sign a
contract with the lutorurbau compa-
ny for tho delivery of $400,000 to a
Paducah bank on Fob. 1st nnd $100,- -

000 a month thereafter until tho cost
of tho construction work has been da-

frayed.

FOR SALE AT ONCE Ono million
extra fine-- cypress shingles. 0. M.
YatM Shingle Co.

SENT WORTHLESS CHECKS
Hickman Man Skins Mall
Order House.

For onco tho local firms wore spared
and the mall order houses got some-
thing besides our good cash.

Charged with using the United
States with Intent to defraud, Ed
Dates, 30 years old, nt tho tlmo of
his arrest as a resident of Hickman,
was taken to Paducah and locked In
tbe county Jail Friday shortly after-
noon by United States Deputy Marsh-
al Elwood Neal. Bates was arrested
on an Indictment returned by a fed-

eral grand Jury nt Jackson, Tonn.,
recently.

According to tho warrant. Bates,
who Is married and has soveral child-
ren, mailed worthless checks to Mont-
gomery, Ward & Company andSeara
Roebuck and Company, Chicago mall
order houses. He received the goods,
following which the two firms, after
the checks aro said to Tiavo been re-

turned marked "worthless," reported
tho matter to the governmental au-

thorities. At tho time time the crime
Is said to have been committed, Bates
was a resident of Noblevllle, Tcnn,

Ho will bo returned to Tennesseo
this week.

NOTICE.

Hickman Police Court.
By virtue of an order qf salo this

day granted, I will on Monday, Dec.
4, 1911, between the hours of 12 and
2:00 p. m., offer for sale, ono rod
and white spotted cow, marked with a
crop and split and underblt in right
ear and swallow fork In left.

Said salo will be made for cash.
This Nov. 27, 1911. A. L. Lankford.

Stock Marshall.

WOULD LIKE CONNECTION.

There Is some chanco for Charles-
ton to secure an interurbnn electric
to cross the river at the point at
Hickman. This company Is now
surveying a lino from Paducah to
Wickllflc, Bard well, Columbus Clin-to- n,

Fulton, Hickman nnd other
points In Western Kentucky, and It
u possible that If our buslnoss men
got busy they can secure a connection
with this line. What do you think
of it? The Courier can placo tho com
mercial club In touch with tho offi
cers If desired. It Is worth Investi-
gating at least. Charleston (Mo.)
Courier.

The Government comparative re-

port on tobacco shows that Kentucky
produced 270,135,000 pounds in 1911,
ngnlnst SSl.024,000 In 1910. Moro
than fifty moonshlno cases are ,on
the docket nt Richmond, also a pe-

tition for the appointment of a re-

ceiver for the Burley tobacco Society.

Wo earnestly solicit a share of
your business on a guarantee of sat-
isfaction. White Bros, Phono 195.

Athena Knit Under-
wear, for women, has
these special features
tKaKmake it the only
right underwear for
your personal wear:
Patented scat that gives ex-

tra room where room, Is
needed most Trimmings
laid on even with tho edgo

not sewed on to the edge.
Shoulder stay that gives per-
fect fitting: features to neck,
armholcs and sleeves. Cuffs
so fashioned that they cling
to tho wrists preventing
slipping up of sleeves. All
nt the price that you usually
pay. In fabrics, weights and
shapes to suit the personal
tasto of every woman. Try
Athena underwear for chil-
dren. Pcrfectflt. Longwcar.
Comfortable and warm.
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